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Low Interface State Density SiO2 on GaAs by High Quality Deposition
and Ga Outdiffusion Control
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The lnterface states between a passivatlon film and an
active layer have been found to exert a pronouneed lnfluenee on
the performance of low-nolse and hlgh-poper GaAs MESFETs1). A
number of surface treatment method s4 t o 

' have been attracting
much recent attentlon as a means of lmproving GaAs surface and
lnsulator/GaAs lnterface properties. Atthough these methods
yleld a hlghly stable and endurlng surface, the lnsulator/GaAs
lnterface property was not lmproved sufftclently ln most cases,
because lnterface states are always assoclated wlth defects
lnduced by the ftlm depositlon process. Thls suggests the best
way to achieve low interface state density (Nss) is to optimally
bind an insulator on the GaAs surface wlthout dlsruptlng the GaAs
surface. In thls study, a hish quallty SlO2 depositlon and post
anneallng were lnvestlgated tn an effort to 6nhance the lnterfaceproPertles. We succeeded ln drastlcally reduclng the Nss (3xj-010
ev-rcm-z) by decreaslng N and H lmpurltles ln the S1o2 fllm and
controlllng the amount of Ga outdlffuslon.

A Si-doped n-type ( l_00 ) GaAs waf er was used in the studv
wl th carrler concentratlons ranglng f rom lxtol7 to B . 2x1017 "r- 

3 
.

SioZ deposition was performed by electron eyclotron resonance
(ECR) PCVD uslng SlH4 and OZ source gases at below 100 oC. To
compare wlth the StOz fitm, SIOXNy film was deposlted on GaAs by
the same method addlng NZ. After deposltlon, the samples were
annealed for 30 mln at temperatures ranglng from 300 to 800 oC.

The characterlstlcs of the Slo2/GaAs lnterfaee were lnvestlgated
by secondary lon mass spectioscopy ( SIMS ) , Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES ) , lnfrared absorptlon measurements ( IR ) , and
c-v measurements uslng Au/sto2/GaAs Mrs dlodes.

C-V curves for the SlOr/GaAs and StOXNy/GaAs are shown in
Flg. l- . The dependence of mlnlmum Nss on- the NZ f low rate
derlved from the l- MHz C-V measurements uslng the Tefman's method
is shown in Fis. 2. As the Nz frow rate decreases, the
hysteresl-s of the C-V curve and mlhlmum Nss decrease. IR data
lndicated that the Sl-H peak lncreased wlth NZ flow rate. These
results suggest that tt ls.lmportant to form SfO, fllm wlthout N
and H lmpurltles to reduce Nss.

Flgure 3 shows the Nss dlstrlbutlon of SlO2/GaAs annealed at
dtfferent temperatures (Tp). The minlmum Nss-dgereases as Tp
increases, and the mlnlmum, Nss of 1.l-xl- oLz ev-1"r-2 at 300 ob

deereases to 3xl-010 ev-lcm-2 at 690 oc. Thls mlnlmum value ls the
lowest order ever reported for a SlO2/GaAs lnterface. However,
at 8OO oC Nss increases. SIMS data show that Ga ln SlO2 film in-
crease with Tp as shown ln FIS . 4. AES data indtcat6d that Siatoms ln SiOZ diffused to the SlOr/GaAs lnterface with Tp. I'the as-deposltlon sample, Illsn/ el-ectrlcally unstable Ga, atomscreated durlng the depositlon proeess are thought to exlst ln ttre
Slo 2/GaAs lnterfaee. Apparently these Ga atoms are able toeaslly diffuse lnto S1O2 fllm at lower temperatures. Then Si
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atoms ln SiOZ occupy the vacated positlons created by Ga

outdiffusion and a good SiOr/GaAs lnterface ls formed. However ,

at 8OO oC many Ga atoms diffuse lnto the SlO2 and excesslve Ga

vacancies are generated in the GaAs substrate and Nss lncreases.
Here, lt is described for the flrst tlme that Ga outdiffuslon ls
closely related to the Nss reductlon. On the other hand, post
anneallng process lmproves the SIOXNy/GaAs lnterface property.
However, the Nss decrement for SIOXN'/GaAs is much smaller than
that for the SlO2/GaAs. Therefore, both of the above processes
are necessary to achieve the very low-Nss . Thi s low-Nss SiO2
film can suppress the surface degradatlon of GaAs devlces.
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Fie . 2. Dependence of mlnlmum Nss
on N2 flow rate. Annealins
temp6rature is 690 oC.
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Flg. 4. Dependence of Ga intenslty
in SiOr obtained from SIMS
on ann6aling temperature '
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Flg. 1-. C-V curves for SlO",/GaAs
and SiOxNy/GaAs . d=N2 / $riOr1
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FiS. 3. Nss distributions of
SiO2/GaAs annealed at di'fferent
temperatures.
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